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TOT? WTTlTT'WflTn'M POST I Cape Fear as it has on the lower Cape! OUTRAOk UPON Tilts COLuKjsD J Hon, this gloom that loverhangs the RAit.nnin?LETTER FXtOSX BEAUFORT.
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; FOET KOETH CAEOIXNA M0SSTK0U3
SSA)IS OF TUE lUTtJEE. .

sBejltjfoet,' NCAnsast SO, 'SI.
the EJilor of the rtii; ;

The close of the season is approach-
ing at this delightful summer resort,

Anmst S0th..lRSl. t iJ l

DEAR rtx: It is rery comforUlie
up here.v This county; is an anomoay

in state, politics and is something bte

also in being! situated in the
Land of the Sky In politics a ma

J'jmy Ul luc iwpto vuw yyr i
come in for an especial "Crod bltss
them') are Republican There id a
majority r ofRepubl icans amocg . the
white people as. well as the

(
colored.! I

have been informed by the Sheriff that
if all the colored people should vote
with the Democrats that even then pie

Fear on the river below Wilmington j

TI1IS IMPKOVJSMENX IN T11JB

PfcESlDEKT.r
The dereiopements in the case of the

President, have within a few days
most unexpected and remarka-

ble aspects. From a depression that .

foreboded nothing but gloom and dis
aster and fatality, be emerged into the
tight of hopefulness and bouyancy and
.n vision f AvnApfutinn t Vtot mrrgnt 3L.

I- 1. - v-.- :.

?t. '
'

had giggled m devoted implo--
;ati0D8 for the relief of the illustrious

mntk vA nnBnliHati ,Prt nf
the earnest and fervent and strenuous

white; Republicans would cairry the j rn Dd rirMy iMh, ttsn, at r.

but the coWcd man cau juo 2.1,

1'EoPL.E. ' I

. Atlanta, Ga., has a test case of ex-- j
treme delicacy on her hands. . Some I
time ago the Police Commissioners or-- j
dered the arrest of colored people who I
entered the City Hall Park. Weslev 1

Reddinjr. a young colored man. was ar- - 1

rested, put on trial, and was discharged.!
Later. he. was driven from

.
the

.
park by I

a a ft at a m ft)

tne ponce, who aeciarea that they bad I

orders td drive all negroes out" Bed-- 1

ding now brings suit, under the civil 1

rights bilk against the city for $20,000 I

damages, 'lhe firs t count holds tne I

cuy liable lor dam sees directly under I

tb civil "Dts The second count
h$da lhe i city ijaDie .because of the
trespass and detention of person and
restraint of liberty, of whkh he wa
d?PrivcI blV : A
color. The third and last count holds I
tbe city liable because the dty failed I

and immunities, under the laws of , the
United States; instead thereof oppressed
him and denied him said rights. rThe

citement among the Bourbons in At
lanta. UucaQO Inter Ocean.

We have not seen the above floating 1
. "aronna among our DemocraUe exchan- -

sco.m iu npuiuiiueai. oi jr cuiuidu i
policemen of PhUadelohia-did- .

, . 1
:

'In I

tbis case the whole colored race of At
lanta, Ua., are excluded from the public
park on account of their color, A young
colored man of character attempts to
enter the park, is arrested, thrown in
ja" r days, and when tried it was I

Nation in fresh . thankfulness leaped
Into that unutterable speechlessness of

more be induced to au this than tan
tbe stars be induced to shut out their
smiles from the . mountain; tops here
which reach, up : heavenward to greet
them at each evening tide. This is a
lovely land and it ii 'strange indeed
that anybody in North Carolina would J

go elsewhere to enjoy a summer vaca- -

tion. : Tables are supplied with , fiaest
beef and mutton, ice-co- ld butter and
milk, and fowls are plenty all around.
Scenery any, sunsets among the Alps
or on the world anywhere are as Jfihe

here. The people are noble-hearte- d,

frank and cheerful, In every-sens- e jitii
truly a Land of the Sky, i

Now that the railroads are pushing
through the mountains it will noi be
long before the eastern or "low country
people" as they call us will become
mors familiar with the marnificent.

'
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DAY MAIL AND EXI'REcS TRAIN
DiilyNos. 47 .North and ii gon'ti.

j

Leave WilbisuB, Froat, Street h ',: lDepot, at.. ....... a it'
Arrive atWetdoa at p. u
Leave Weldon at. . .!..7..V....53 pi

rriTJL!i5'!ial,fto,,'rr,,,t aiwv. ...I... . ...

FAST THROUGH MAU. AND PAKSEX.
C1KR TUAIX9, iMaiy-t- M. North

'

, .. and 40 8oatfc. '. '

Leave Wihulristuo, rrvat Strict,
Drnol t.

Arrive t Wldoa.
Leave e:Kn.,
ArriVe at V Em lDxion'rouiMrtH

XtfyOt lftSinte wii,ei e miy neni tm a.jsl

' Tmln Ni. 49 Potilh wiW Ion oalr t
Rnrky Mount, Wllaoh, UUlOkboro iaiajuoiia.

I Trinn TarUorn- - ttrmnch Itoad lrD bv U.uit.l nv TtrkiiHi si l.tmk 1 u

t 00 A. M. dally; and Moudy,
day and Friday a S.3U P. M. , f

Trnln No. 47 tnakea clne rtinnertloa l
Wfldo for all pnlnl NcrU lMlf AH
nit via Klclunoua. ua ixj r&cv.t Nio
day via Uay Unr.

Train No. 4.1 ruaa dally and makrVcWM
couitectlnn rvr all poinif north via luch.
uioud and asniusiott

AUtrattita rwi no! Id Uclvrro Vilmin(4
Ion and Washington, and hae ritaMa
t'alace f lceici aiucbm.JOHN K. Mvmr,

(ieaeral Hp'l.

maj.lj If i.' ,
'. J, ,. ; ii
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W I (.Ml Mito.V. i. t. Sla H ll.
lANdE or ecaiDUti

found that he had vinUtpis nn law wiiLiHjH.k. fifteen I

grand and lovely cotfntry which for so lwiyn-- i Tuesday. ThurVday asd fcr-f--. 'u ..v. . dayt09A. M.J lielureiss WeT.rb

gratulation, which was as extalic as it

Anere w:. a loftiness of grandeur in
;all.thelacknessof gloomy hopelessness
aQd duringlthe deepest apprehension,
in the godlike ' courage in which the
roval 'natient met hia Ruffprinir. . And

K O I

when the flooding I light of returning
vigor Durst upon ms vision, mere was i

th wrpnit; rtf tli in-ff.- hle Wtitndcsw w wv - I

which crowned his rezil crest. One 1

wide -sweep of tender regard,feil around
the august sufferer, like the gentle dews
of heaven. fThe passions of party strife
were transmutsd to sympathy, and the
bitterness of political antagonisms were
Akan A ..aNAVB;An mA nr1 I
LuauLCU ftsu iLUCiawuu auv v
tho martyrdom of vicarious sufleriDg

breathed from all the people.

v PARTY SDCCE5S
Some of the Democratic journals

Iook opon prohibition as a scheme
originally gotten up by Republicans to
jjiatract and dislntegrite the Denio-W- e
cratiJ t wish this and some
direfal pr0gno8Ucations floafrng about
were true To ug the politk.al outlook
--

a anjtWDg but cheerful to the
Hca in lhia gtale or lhe nafion
u,u:k5u ..ff,f ,;
cord to the Eepublican ranks as to
the Democratic. Lieading .Republicans
favor it, and the fact that they rebel
against what is claimed to be the action
of the Republican State .Committee,
shows a breach in our party which

n . 11 U 1. nnl .ii ' A rm tU.CUIUUb HCU IO UlCMCUi AIUUUC UIO
prohibition leaders are Republicans
who were at the birth of the party, and
who nourished and" protected it in the
dak days of reconstruction and ku--
klux rule,! when many, of the loud- -
mouthed would-b- e leaders of to-d- ay

were seeking iU life. We look with
great concern on any circumstance
whichplace in hostile posiiion such
men ag judges Reade, Dick, Russell,
Henry, Seymour, Buxton, Major Smith,
gov. Holden, David A. Jenkics, Air.
jjajt Sheriff ManniDg, Congressman
Hubba, Col. Ike Young, Judge W. A.
Moore and many others. When these
fathers of the party, see fit to denounce
our organization we think the end
has come. Without them and their
aid' our party in this state will be
buried out of sight. The time has
come for reasonable . discussion about
the dangers which beset ua. The
Federal patronage in North Carolina
is now for the most part "distributed in
such a manner as to weaken and de-
stroy our strength. The course of this
administration in regard to patronage
in this state so far mav be safely said
to hae cost us 10,000 votes. The "co
hesive power of public plunder," and
the morbid desire to hold office, has
brought us to tbe brink of destruction.
We have in our state many as desper
ate as Guiteau on the office question
They think of nothing except, office,
and what influence money may bring.
To secure position they will libel, slan-
der, defraud, or do anything to acorn-plis- h

their pu poses. Sach a state of
affairs can only end in the destruction
of the Republican party. North Slate,

historic mansion at the capital should A
jet break away and the heavens shine
strain with hone and joy for. that faith
ful heart, the ' fame of Mrs. Garfield
world be She would not
WeeAtotaedthe demands of an exalted
social position unless she saw fit. She: 7o
would do secure in the esteem and the
tender retard of the whole people, who.

jk. li a a ' -

care more alter au toe tne simple vir
ties Aodihe swiet influences of 'home

fnr all theahowa and pretensions and
of society. And if the dread alterna--
Uve of the heroic sufferers death moat bybe faced, if tne bitter cup is not to pass
from the quivering lip that would fain are
put it away, in-l- he darkness of her
widowhood she may find some cheer in
the affectionate resard of arreat people

Da9Ltxtmof faithful devotion will exert a puri--
fjing influence in. millions of house

) : ' ' ": .

. YIBQIKIA FOLlTlCd. ;

We (publish below, extracts from

ing kiio uioauoa xu me poiiucs oi ir--
ginia, which, are very interesting:

Siea oodJ or ine party indorse
It IT! !!- - 1 VI? J--"' " "rcM"'"""

-:
only hope for, tie party in that

stat. Even Harper t Weekly falls loto
line with the declaration that "the is
8M ia Virginfc--J 'dearly between the
coalition and Bourbonism.w The fran- -
tic outcries of the Bourbon leaders that
they are the honest debt-payin- g party
will have small weight with people who
u . ai t- -i. JL.ua

last years.--Chic-i- go

Inter-Ocea- n. ; M ;

' BLAINE Ann itfAUONE.

In the recent controversy among the
Virginia Republicans as to the expedi-
ency of helping Mahone to break the
Bourbon domination in that state; Mr.
Blaine, while making no secret of his
sympathy; with the liberal and progres-
sive element, which favors tbe free bal-

lot and the free school, so rigidly ab-
stained from exerting "any pressure
upon those whom it was thought ha
could influence that each side com
plained bitterly either of his inaction
or of the favor he was extending to the
other. New York Tribune. ;

j DEZEKDOHF AGAINST DEZESDOKF.

In May last the Hon. John If'. De-zendo- rf,

Republican member of Con-

gress from tbe Norfolk (Va.) District,
addressed to tho National Republican a
letter, which appeared in our issue of
May 4. tit discussed Virginia politics,
strongly urged that' a Readjuster con

vention be held, and that the ticket
therein nominated; be indorsed by the
Republicans in astate convention of
meir own. ue Pciieveo most luiiy in
coalation, but not lio vamalgama'Jon.- --

Let us make this plain. ' Gen. Mahone
favored a single autl-Bourbo- n state cou-veolio- n,

the delegates to which should
be chosen by all voters, without regard
to previous party affiliations, who were
opposed to the Bourbon Funder parly.
This he called amalgamating all the
anli-Boarb- on elements. This was op-
posed ty some Republicans, who fa- -
vored coalition but not amalgamation.
They wanted a Republican state con
vention to bo held and indorse the Re- -

adjusters. Tbe reason given by --them
was mat it was necessary to have a
state convention) of the Republican I

party in order to j keep up the party

Gen. Wickham s name has long been
conspicuous among tbe Virginia Re-

publicans, tin the whole south there
was no leader of that party who had so
many claims to public frespect. ' It is
an astonishing spectacle in American
politics, the present coalition betwecu
Mahone and the Virginia Republicans
on a platform of repudiation. Seduced
by Alanone rod by tbe promise of pat-
ronage from Washington, they have
have concluded to follow the bargain
of lhe Republican, Senators with the
repudiator by snaking one of their own.
Tbe movement has broken up the Re
publican party in 'the state "wiped it
out,"ia the expressive language in some
quarters. And now Geo. VVk kham
has declared for the debt-pavin- g; ticket.
It is singular that northern Republi-
cans can calmly urge Virgioia Repub-
licans to do that which were it doue
1 t : vr xt i r. ,

F IB.ATJ W.K w 4 ennjy,vaoia.
wwiw resait in the destTUCli'in cr tbe

S. II. Rlchorda A Co , and Uiibrrt
A Brega, crmmbsion merchants of
Chicago, have made a thorough Inquiry
ioto the coaditioa of the cotton crop.
They have received advices from about

xty correspondeats at different, points
ia the tooth. From the data at his
command, Mrij Richardson estimates
that the entire crop of. 1851 will not
exceed .000,0C0 bale, or l,5O0,t3oo

bales below that of last year. lathis

Pts Up the rrodocirg region,
Ihouxh the Mobile Board of Trade es- 1

Umatee the yield at ,000.000 bales.
j m r w I

While the steamer G-aa- ite State was I

u ricr Monday alsht, Jeph
.xl fcollf etmtf

casse ow board, aasiowalf - irqaifiag f
tee his smsi LowU. t4a. if r
in4m6m said that his soa bad becu
M iU Bt. . V.. vL 1. II...t " -
tnrn a an arai ainaa Ha aMilniKMi- r
Vi tJm . ika kiWnai iV ,.r .k '

steamer. Urj Etevmaoa made bust
ifwn hJJ the IValw'rffwte
was o board the mmC 1?eit did Mat!
tears) aaytalag of the bey.

shaved by a rmtyJ
Imherat IUajasUM.sJd- -

acriWs Use sestiiwi as delitfests aad

AMI AKTKIl MAY It, KM., at S.lON M., tlta lolioalm laacat rrlH4aia j

wiUUc iuq on tlilarvavi: . j .

"- - - - "vifv: x,-

NK5IIT. LXrBliy TBAjlN lUaily)
No. 4J West and l7 rUtJ

Iav WltaJiagloa., U.....i.i...t0 Bt '
tarc Florriro..,,..J.......i... 3 MAM
Arrito at C. C.At A. JDctloa...M A
Arrive at Colamtla.... ......... 0.03 A. h '

Leave Columbia............ U...tnpor.l'
Leave C. C..U. JuaUoa...... 1030 tM
Leave Forrace at........-.:-. 2 00 A ...

Arrlv at WllmloRtoo. e,AM
Nicht Mall and rajcogrr :lria,i-lHr-

W. P. C ANADAY; Proprietor.

C.7WILMINGTON. N.

SUNDAY MofiSIKol SEPT. 4. 16SI

At prtrt T?nvnl. .8., C. Seven bodies
-- ftr-A storm? and more

aavarin 1 i iu uu aauv -

than forty in H.

. ....ifi-i;nrri-!- in At AupubU. in ! 4.

which iiw7nd blew SO miles an hour,

blew off the roof of the Acwa, tore up

ih narks, and killed many women

and children.
, .a WW J ..11m aft AlArTSf

.. : .
"

inai ueaexai viiau a fvjn t

glad to have him reside permanently ;

7 'u-- tiit'

. "1
wranv. xiuu va,u,U !. -
regaraeu. f

n.t a:ir..arl taT f the Weat II

U iOM w- - -- -

ern N, C. Kailroad.throughl3ie corrup- - i

tion of some of tne state omciais, aon 1 1

v.t- -. ii.. fr,,;. io i h Demo.DCCUl ItW UllUk W ft v vv I

..rati arf thit wajteiDected. and the
leaders are not a very happy family at
this time, It is to be hoped that the j

thievs will fall out so -- honest men can I

get their dues. ' : 1

Senator Beck Of KentUCKT Has DeeD!- - i

telegraphed by becreUry Blaine asking
him to visit Washington, on account of I

having said in .an interview that in
case of the death ot rresiaeni uarneia

--It would be a time when the Jove of
country should rise above all party
questions.!

.
as to my own counw

m m a :
should he in lavor oi some conservative i

Kepublican, sav uenry c. Aninony, o
Khode lsiana, wr ue poauion oi presj
ident pro tem. ot the Senate, anil thuf
avoid any: inducement for any insane
person or political fanatic to desire the
death of Mr. Arthur. In such a conr
ungency mis wouiu. uc gracciui

of the fact that under the
great calamity which had befallen, the
nation the intensity of party spirit and
the eagerness' for spoils were for the
time forgotten. .; vL' ' V. !

I

Of Major Daniel, the Bourbon can-- "

didate for Governor of Virginia, the
Oreensboro' (ff. VA North Slate says
that he "is the same man who made; a
speech in the Court House in. Greens- -

boro' last year, and advised the youag
ladies to, ostracize all young Republi- -
cans. He said: ; "Don't go to Church
with them; don't walk on ' the street 1

with them;don't go riding with them;
do not be seen in any public plaice
with them; they are not lit associates
for you." It looks now as if this Daniel
will come to judgment, and that the
Readjuster lions and black, bears will
make a meal of him.

The above is the teachings of such
men as Senator Vance, Wade Hamp
ton and other: extreme, men of the
Democratic partyj But their days are
numbered, and tbj?y will soon be laid
aside for young progressive men who
live and act for to-d- ay and not for tlie

'pilSt. ; - 'X ":::

Whatever Hon! W. E. Chandler says
is of interest to the country. " He is one
of tho big men of the day. . Whenever
he. speaks he says, something. Aud it

. will be well for the Democratic press
to consider well what he does say. If
they continue to abuse him they will

certainly make him President. We
publish an extract from a letter from
W. Ei Chandler to Senator Mahone, of
Virginia, below.lwbich is csrtainl

rjv ; ;-

j

"I trust the united assault of j the
friends of a free ballot, universal edu-
cation, and state and national progress
upon the intolerant, prospective, reac- -
tionary, negro-hatin- g ignorance-lovin- g

and ballotrbox-stuffin- g Democracy of
the Old Dominion will go forward har-
moniously and successfully.4 I doj not
know in what particular method; the

of fhe- - Republicans with
' the free Democrats is being worked out,

but I hope it is progressing on terms
honorable to both the allied armies.

--The manly, noble and courageous figtt
mde by you and your associates for
independence of political thought and
action has arcused almost universal
admiration and friendship outside the
slate of Virginia; and the Republicans
there shall fa the appropriate method
throw their whele staeogth forward to

- the support of I your gal lant band of
progressive Democrats?' I

- -

TDK CAPJS FSAB RlTcRj j

How about the appropriation to buy
out the interest in the Cape Fear river T

M e have heard nothing of it lately.
And the improvements of the river by
dredging, &&, there is an appropriation
for that also. We suppose the work
will soon be commenced! or ought to
be. The Republican candidate in this
district for Congress lasi jear made
such-- a bitter war upon the tspe i Fear
liver monopoly, that Senator Ransom
and a Democratic Congreas finally
granted what should have Wen done
tea jtara ago, an apprcpriaUoa to pur--

chaae the Company" rights if they bad
any la the river, and money to Improve
and make the river navigable to Fay-eittviU-e.

Jvow we advise the people
not to stop, but continue their demands
and get acother appropriation io im- -

. pewvtherim ahoye Fayettevilletiay
as far mp as rroperity, la Moore cpaaty.
The people along the rim should hold
mettiag and get up ptUUoaa for this
eedod imptovesatat, aad forward them

to their ikaator, Ckaetal XL W. Raa-sc- n,

who scrrts the wishes aa4 iaterests
ei his iOBstUKeats wita wry great dt--
K-- U at all Uaea. Tail saaltet
be atttaded to at, eacf, eo as to WU
UmefocOoetrtss.

We kope r the atoy apprer(UtCl1

will aci be iiaBCfxtd ea Ue

and day by day numbers are leavij
from the resort of fashion at the

great caravansary at JJorehead, kept
Dr. Blaeknell of the Yarboro, there
desertions until not much more

than a baker's dozen are left, where
was beauty and gaiety tea days agof
and official dignity, andhonor, where
are empty benches, and vacant dining
rooms. and deserted balls and salons
now;

Beaufort has kept up its reputation
this year, as of old, for its hospitality
and social charms. Besides the guests
from North Carolina, 'there are the fair
women 'and brave men from nearly
every southern sjtate, and many north
ern states, and Europe. ' There are nu
merous houses of entertainment on
these classic shores, and scenes of fash
ion' oh these danciog waters, and among
these emerald islands. The houses of
Miss Sarah A. Davis; connected by
corridors, are the scenes of comfort and
enjoyment, and social courtesies rarely
seen on these blue waters, since that

Und diflsr which Hnshpd bo many
'Jliving spirits, now no more,

Rarely is there spread but before
eyes, on the Atlantic coast, a view so

varied by landscape and sea, by, deep- -
rolling ocean, by ancient fortresses, by
modern piles of tasteful architecture,
as is. seen from the impending shores
of lieaufort, and their broad piazzas.
Vessjels coming in and going outjachts.
sail boats and"8harpees,"as a very sharp
pointed bowed and blunt-sternc-d craft
is' called, are see-sawi- across each
other's paths, and making a picture of
variety rarely equalled

As the yacht Rosalie, Capt. Johnson
was proceeding from Beaufort to Cape
Lookout, on one Wednesday, August
lSlh, loaded 'With, a pleasure party to
the number tof twenty-fiv- e or thirty
ladies, gentlemen and children, inclu
ding JolVa Sluckelfcn', late Democrat
ic candidate for Congress for the Third
North Carolina District, were making
their way, hey were seized !by the
breakers and: driven ashore about two
miles, diotaut from Cape Lookout Light
House, and landed with great difhcul
ty and some , master, iwals were
promptly sent from "Beaufort to the
scene of the disaster,; aud the party
rescued, arrjvtd ati Beaufort better l

not wiser people-- ,
i A maug the party

on board were llou. Johu Shackelfor
aud wife, and his wife's mother.
, The sloop NcllU Ntfl,. formerly built
for the pilot service has been repaired
by Mr. Ives the owner, and how lies on
the ways ready for launching at .Beau-

fort.: the is a gay craft, repainted aud
tvKna, ior iutj uaumg ocitivc. ihowmi
claims for it creat pred and aafrty.
she wiU be remembered years ago when
she was built by Capt. Ben. Berry-fo- r

the pilot servicewhen it required mere
than CO sails at the port of Wilmington.
There is a hew and peculiar kind of
yacht common n - Beaufort called
"Sharpee," much used for fishing, pur- -

potes and for pleasure. Vou see them
everywhere culling here and there and
venturing far cut into the blue water.

Beaufort and Morchead have now in
prospect a hew destiny. It Is claimed
to. be in the future the Newport of the
south. : It Las certainly made a prom- -

isirg begianing. .The Atlantic llouse,
a gigantic and fashionable caravansary,
is one of the tioest and betkf-p- t is tbe
south, under Dr. jlackoall. It. Us said
that Best, that marvelous wud of
euterprUe, is going to build another
neat year. Preparations arc also going
on id old Beaufort to adorn and beau
tify it and make it a rival in. loveliness
to anything in that enchanting region.
In (bis new era ahead of them, theae
sanguine pecpJe anticipate a lalcyon
hegira of the denizens of the monntaios
in the sweet and faciuatiDg summers
of the auDoy acuih, which wilt rival the
visionary haunts of Vallambrona, and
the delightful brjreijsi cf te Jcbey
coast, and the aeird va'es t f tic Ap--
peninifi. ; A

TbemceiiBg, at which on Saturday,
Mr. Murphy, the American Urn pr ranee
lecturerHt aa wt'comtJ to Lotdoa, was
opened by the Rev. Mr. llarrw, of New
v. - a . It
IfrV , an sddrct."u?
,oJtJ to the mhty wave ot temper
kac over the Called
?Uta. and said that Mr. Marphy had
tome l Liand with the Uoedkriya
of the c4a Jc4 Pridrwt aavt of es- -

reBn (flay

The ta.ted states rrtr&ae hu
r. vs arrived at Uardirv a Hay,
Loo- - lUJ, Krklijr rrealag, Aug. 3a,
twenty day ttpm Faya?, Aaorva I- -

laadaw USicvrs &J crvw art It, Capt,
Ilcs'ae-ctttaftdiag- , rrpnets that
U.taagyaa.Ja-'aa- tTf
the mtl ha etrr reaal, rnkti!t
is the ls!f V;a, where rxcrh

I a4 UtrlU ia: at wiad

! ered,

It t$ autrtdl taa! JSrcrvtary IWth.ai
U Srsjtit, ka t?rHl aJU tU New

rU&l swewffr wJudji Vr9v r4
eaa tis IW the Wf it t4 aiarvL aa4
ivflacrd thra uh etthera jarxaU.

t - " a

released; when lie, makes the second at-

tempt to enjoy the rights of a citizen
he is beaten .and forced from the park. :

Now he resorts to the courts, where we
hope the city of Atlanta will be com-
pelled to pay the ; amount sued for.
Such outrages should not be longer
tolerated in a country that! claims to be
civilized. ' "

, ;

Will our Democratic papers come
out and condemn this infamous conduct;
on the part of the Atlanta authorities,
or will they endorse it? If they be-- ;
lievc what they have beeu praising in
the Philadelphia .Mayor, why, thenf

they will stand by the colored people
in this figbt.'

s " ".

TllK PHEblUENT'S W1FK. ;

The editorial below, from the iV. Y.

Times concerning Mrs, Garfield, is to
e :ci e lingly just that we publish it in
full. Here it is: s '

When Gen. Garfield attained the ex-
alted station of lhe chief magistracy of
this Republic, the record of his life was
f miliar to tbe people as that of few of
his predecessors had been. He was a
"divinely gifted roan," who had battled
his way upward from a low eBtate until
he had become -

'"on foi lane's crowning slope
The pillar ofa people's hope, .

The centre oi a world's desire."
The struggles through' which he had

passed, the successes which he bad won
in making "by fprce his merit known"
had made his career one 6f special in-
terest to all classes. He had long filled
a large place in the public view, and
bis varied experience in political life
enabled him to bear himself among the
leading men of the Nation with as
much confidence as if he had been born
with, all the advantages of the most
favored' But little was known of the
lady whom he was to:-- bring to grace
the Presidential mansion with her
presence. She had been heard of only
as the wife and mother of an unpre-
tending Ohio home. Washington so-
ciety has seen nothing of her. There
may have been misgivings as to the
figure she would cut presiding over the
stately hospitalities of the White House
and associating with the showy mat-
rons of the official circle at the capital.
In her youthful dsys she had been a

ward with sort of dread to the social
I requiremeou of her new position at tbe
leaoitat; Perhana she was not born to--- F- LnZ 7 nArhftn. Jk VmA m I

ftawiu ivi am s"j j vs mm 4jivwutce
and it may be that she,; would never
have acquitted herself with special
brilliancy either as the head of an off-
icial household or as the central figure
in the shows and festivities of the "sea-
son" at Washington. But a greater
distinction than any of these awaited
the devoted wife asd mother. Her
first days in her new; home bad been
spent in sickness, aggravated, no doubt,
by apprehension arising out of the exi
gencies of her position, and she had by
no means recovered her strength when
the great calamity of Jaly 2 tell upon

I and the qualities thai are developed in I

I the ministrations or hone lite rose into I
sublimiiy. Nothing has ever touched
the heart :of the nation with each an I

exaltiag influence as the tender solid - 1

tadeuf the strong man strjekea down 1

ioriae mew anon m o.ow wovia
b severer, than t? h',;;wd the htok
fortitude sod drvutt with which this
"gentlert of citle a vaaaBkiad" bo
the shck and addressed hemll to the
uaun :.

la tfcra frwt ftraeka oflrial aaJ ear. I
IUi.Um I ....aLJ . Mn. I t? Ia n mxm9m wm iim mm w 1
I mndtr ud BMrc Uatiar thaas I

ever before fell to the lot of a Preai
i. . :r-- f. k - -

that world ever aad brwrht ararda aft
sympathy froas the Cjaeea of the prvwd-e- st

realm in Chriatesdoes. Bat the
great trial f that hooathoU aad the
dark shadow posatase iieitaieaaeat

d orro ?t?t!Li die.
tiactioas cf fmp and
graaJea-r- The raxkat herchaa, the

enag kaaaaaal, were saere thaa
birth ar fvftaae ec iaraljr robe.

i WhU ia caBparts wtre Ue?J: !r
I paradrs el fashfestthle society! tf i,

tt 19 the uait4 rraytra af a aa '
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but which surpasses our dreams of the
mountain land. I can hardly perceive
that this really w a part of old North
Carolina it feels-lik- a new acquisi-
tion or a borrowed j view from some-

where outside "the strip of land between
two states." Wonder who firsti said
that?; I would justj like to fchowj him
the South Carolinians, the Georgians,
the Texana and the Virginians jw.ho,
refugees from their homes, are hee afl

over the mountains by the thousand.
Why here in llendersonville I am
slopping at the j'best" hotel I kept
by; a Vircinian, aud be calls it the
";V irgiuia ilouso" jvn. a aigj, board
with letters ; t wo; feet long, and
every southern slilb is? represented
among the -- guests. The ; North Caro-
linians are at home any where, and usu-

ally stop i u the country for- - a jwhile
among the farm houses aud go onj Irom
one hospitable cuUrtainment to anoth
er, but tbe "rii.utherners" as thijr are
called, who came from the .other Mates
are willing to scltlei anywhere aud stay
ail kummcr, lot it is pleasaut j any
where, even in a hotel up here. .1 wil
not enumerate ' the 'curiosities nr at- -

rnpt description no, you douft get
me there ! 1 f tho btst describing art-

ist in the world should --attempt to pic- -
ure this country on paper,t with Icu

or camera, he would ma tea tool I

himself. Wlyjusll think of it; took
a steamboat ride the other day. on the
French Broad, a river 3,000 feet jabove
Frout street in .Wilmington a river in
the sky ! CaiU Sim Skinner jwou!d
laugh at the boat, but he would bright-
en his smiles when be thought' of the
f.et that this U,'so; far as the oil Cape
Fear is concerned, ornW navigation
(without a "Natigilion Compaoj" em
bargo). The little skamtr i juU built,
and is C5 feet kceli, IS) fect bam. side- -

wheel, two eng:nes and draws IC in
ches. The toangc cannot be ver 0
tons, but I did not ascertain the fcf--
The steamer Mountain Lilly, rdn, or
Will as soon as it raiu's, from Bret aid
in Tram-ylvani- a county to llendcrrm
ville Lauding six miles wct bf the

i

town,, and on hfUn milts below Ucn
dersouvine to near the fUlls !of the
French Broad. A steamer U beilt and
is running on top of the mountain t The
hoat is only 65 fjret lr.-- because Jt
could' not be tofuiw iivuud! ia the
mountain creek failed Frcnca Broad
if longer. The Ui tf. Uovernment has.
expended fifty-fir- e thousand J dollars
blasting bed rock from the ttrcam to
allow the Mountain IMlj a paaie
ever the distance mentioned, i'mt my
letter is too lorg.j I quit thf jwritieg
but'cot the thooV.s and plcAuro i
my miad with the rtalities aroun J me.

Your. CarK fut,. j.,,.
V j

1 tioce the Attfnev-eoer- al iuccild.
that the Weaihet Boresa was ia army
all by itself,' tia, Hatro tat gvowo
eeteral degrees handoMrT. j . '

.' A Celt Afcwr.;..-jV-- l'..::
' Aay Iciurs fat wff ai4 a yvoojs

lady of a poatmiaUewi ia a jcnairr
town ' ' '

j .

) hV wa thejrrt-tf- . ; :

--r. ".fruacice , said th ys tad y
aUntd u hemif, M aW Wi a-- a way.

"Nulaac Uatr aWt it? oslth MaUaiaUyaa uroa the dtlitttj
wiedoar; ' yl ala'l a"WfWsJ tlr lart
kltrt he writ ye-- "

tre irAj bach frwea ttvt'jt
and it was ntr aavi Mlj I sar." :
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i In the first place, who are the most of who chose her for a Hfe conpni hmd

these '.iond mouthed, would-b- e leaders followed the same occupation in the
that were seeking the life of tbe Repub- - course of his upward progress It was
lican party in the dark dajsj' In the field where so many ot the best

qualities of American character are en-seco- nd

place, all the camesmentioned a- -
ted, that they were brought together,

bove have long since left theRepcb'.ican Mrs. Garfield' married life bad been
party, or signified their inten tion of do-- in the strictest sense a home life, de-i-ng

so. In the thid place.'Youog and kd wholly to the duUes and miais--t
trations of the family circle. It may

Pre v"e opfnA g,DSt. fte. Pr.hl" IT he imagined that she looked fbf--,
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Dition bill, and Hubba ana Manning
were too loyal to tneir pany to ngnt

si. .k- - .a.i .ki e,-- ,-
6-- u.k v. uc w

mittee. There is no division in the
Republican party. We do not deby
that there are a few: who bare been
working for years for an excuse to leave
the party, and God grant this prohibi-
tion question may furnish' them sufficient
grounds fordoing so and the Republican
party will gain fifty' votes for every one
of them who may depart its fold.

The patronage that the above article
complains of, we are srry to state,
which we are compelled to do--, and de-

fy contradiction, that nine out of every
tea federal' official to-d- ay holding office
were appointed, or kept in office during
the time that the editor and Proprietor
of the NwrtA held tbe dictator
ship ot the Republican party. But
since this would-b- e leader finds that he
cannot control, he is determine! to
ruia ad wreck the uoV rM

ship of state, which, we are plea
to say, he aad all his soie-hra- d aasoci-ate- a

of the state can not dec The Re-poblk- aa

party of the state was never
streogtr than it is at this time, anai

those who brought the splendid craft
out of lhe breakers, where they footd
her while under the commaed of the
editor of the --NVrt &ttt kaow well how
to keep her lailiep, aad ill iJSS4
briag her ioto ue aaroo oi uwy with

ablkau vkterref atleaHtiifn"
IB' ; 'y I;, j

Cdca aad Spaaldieg. ef khe Navy wve
tpgved la alakiag totTtdoca Mm har--
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llhUbertd thaltae late Gcr
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Swge ease esawawy. resksr K.rK- -
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